We have observed void and hillock formation at the grain boundary and inside the grain in Cu line due to the electromigration(EM) by in-sira nondestructive micrograin imaging with a scanning p-RIIEED microscopg. The accelerated electromigration testing was performed at a dc current density of 5x106dcm2 and at 250"C in the scanning p-RFIEED microscope. The fiiple point of grain boundaries was confirmed to weaken the EM endurance. Furthermore, we conjectured that the high EM endurance inside the grain was able to be achieved with current flow along [01U direction for f.c.c. metal such as Cu and Al.
Results and Discussion
Micrograin structure in the Cu line before the EM testing was determined using the scanning p-RHEED images of Figs. 4u), 2(b) and 2(c). The microgain stnrcture is schematically summarized in Fig. 3 
